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Qiiesti®! Of Orgaiizati®!! 
Again Considered
1 lu“ chiel topic ol di.scus.sion tit the Sitlney Bu.sines.s- 
men’s A.^.soeiation dinner meeting Thur.sday evening, la.st. 
wa.s organization of the town under the Village Act or City 
Act. Arguments pro and con I'esulted in the appointment 
ol Geoige L. Latil to contact the l^rovincial Government 
loi' information a.s to the step.s necessary to incorporate. It 
is lelt by a number of members that we have to incorporate 
sooner or later and that .steps should be taken to secure the 
needed information as to how to go about it. There are 
arguments, of course, for and against incorporation, but all 
present agreed that the matter can be -looked into.
Discussion regarding drainage was held over until the 
next meeting owing to absence of a member who was to 
ascertain if the Goveimment would take action.
Progress was reported from the chairman of the public 
clump regarding a new site for same.
George Gray, chairman of the fire protection commit­
tee, reported constant enthusiasm among members of the 
North Saanich Volunteer Fire Bidgade in the work on the 
new fire truck.
It was fe lt  by all present that a ration office should 
be set up in Sidney to take care of local conditions. W. W. 
Gardner was reciuested to contact A. W. Aylard and other 
officials to ascertain if something can be done.
Members discussed possible after-the-war industries 
for SidneJ^ some being of the opinion that a breakwater 
was first necessary to protect shipping during the winter 
storms. ■
Hugh J; McIntyre presided.
Subscription, in advance, year; ,^2; U.S., !?2.50; copy, 5c
y LOJ.E.,
GANGES, April 7.— The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Gan­
ges Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held 
last ' Friday afternoon in Ganges 
Inn, with the regent, Mr.s. Dallas 
Pony, in the chair.
Following the opening, business 
arising out of the minutes was 
dealt with, Mr.s. A. R. Layard re ­
ported she had been promised the 
loan of blankets for her cottage-nt 
Rainbow Beacli, which she has put 
a t  the difspoaal of Air Force men 
on leave. Mr.s. P. Lowther was 
elected the chapterts representa­
tive to The Lady Minto Gulf 
I.slands Hospital. The regent spoke 
of the urgent need for carders and 
asked for extra volunteers for this 
work' Miss Belly Kingsbury, rep ­
resenting the organizing commit- 
tei! for the charade (jvoning, re- 
fi rrcd IA linn vfiidnblo post 
ponement, owing to illness; a fter  
discu.ssion it was decided to hold 
the (‘ntertainmont, as previously 
ai’ranged, at ITarlmuv lIou.se, on 
Friilay, April :10, Plans wore made 
for bolding a lag day on .Saturday, 
A)iril tl'l, under the convenerahip 
()f Mrs, W .M ,  Mount and Miss 
Helen Dean, the la tte r  also undor- 
tfiking to collect money for chaii- 
ter funds. Tho juonthly summary 
of Hie Provincial Chapter, which 
was read by the secretary, showed 
Hint .f l8,000 had been raisod hy 
the 1,0.D.E. for Polish Relief.
The regent, as dologato to the 
annual meeting of tho Provincial 
(')inpler, asked for, and rocoivcd, 
instrnclions to vote for tho head- 
(piarter.s of the chapter to remain 
in Vanconyor,
'I’lio treaHiirer roportod $15'1,04 
In (ho general fund and .ffO.Ofi in 
war fund and askod pormission to 
transfer $r>0 from (ho former to 
(he la It or, a unanimous consent 
was given to tho roquost,
4'ho sum of $25 wan voted to ­
wards the Hurricane lighter bomb­
er (o be given to Australia.
It was stated that tho recent 
lecture on (ho Aiaska IHgliway had 
eleareil, lor (be ehapior, $25.25, a 
, slmllaf amouiil. going to the Gan- 
go.s Red CrosH Unit, Mrs. B, G, 
Wf>lfi..Mevtdn propownd II vote of
(hanks to tho Men's Bridge Club 
for raising "ud donating $7.50 to 
the  ehnpter for Polish Rfdief.
II wan decided lo hold, rtfi In p re ­
vious summorn. Hie weekly Satur­
day nfiernoon stalln on Gangoa 
Wliarf, Mr,s, C. E. Baker nnd Mrs, 
(teeil .Springfovd to ho in ehargo of 





GANGH.S, April 7 . - T h e  
lai' meeting of the Gange.s Branch 
of the Anglican Young Peoiile’s 
Association was held recently in 
Hie Parish Room, with the j.ire.si- 
dent, Ro.somary Loosniore, in the 
chair.
Veil. Arcluioacon G. H. Holmes 
oiieneti the meeting with prayer, 
and following routine business the 
secetary was asked to write the 
Woman’s Auxiliary thanking the 
members for iiroviding refresh­
ments a t the former meeting, 
when Dr. Harding Priest was pres­
ent.
I t  was decided to hold a cor­
porate communion on April 11 at 
St. George’s Church, to commem­
orate the anniversary of the first 
confirmation of the A.Y.P.A. mem­
bers, April 12, 1942. The Arch­
deacon explained why Easter Sun­
day fell on different dates each 
year and also gave a short talk on 
the Victoria Centenary. The mem­
bers then discussed Dr. Harding 
Priest’s talk on the previous meet­
ing and the remainder of the a f te r ­
noon was given up to a darts con­
test.
A few days later Capt. A. M. 
Smith greatly interested- the  mem­
bers by giving his promised ad­
dress on the Yukon, he spoke on 
the habits of the Esquimoes, the 
terrain of Alaska and the animal 
and plant life found there, he also 
related several of his adventures
Extra Pound Of Sugar 
Allowed For Rhubarb
To permit the use of rhubarb 
I'oi- table consumplion, the VVai- 
lime Pi'ices and Trade Hoard an 
uounces one i)ound of sugai- may 
be luirchased a.s an I'vira allow 
a nee.
No. 1 sjiare ‘'B” coupon which is 
blue in color i.s the passpoi'l to this 
culiimry concession.
Tbi.s single coupon will he nego­
tiable up t o  May 21.
It is estiumled that the poun.l 
of sugar thus made available will 
sweeten approximately five imunds 
of 1‘hubarb.
“ Housewives .should take ad ­
vantage of this privilege for the 
purpose of purchasing local grown 
rhubarb which will be on the 
market shortly,” advises a ration 
official,
Mrs. Fahrni Speaks 
On India Problems
PENDER ISLAND, April 7. —  
Mrs. Fahrni, Vancouver, who was 
the guest of Mrs. P. Reddyhoff, ad­
dressed the Women’s Institute on 
Thursday afternoon, when her sub­
ject was “India And Her Prob­
lems,” which was most interesting. 
She spoke of her own experiences, 
having spent some time in India 
befoi-e the present war. She told 
the meeting that she was very 
proud to have made the friend­
ship of Mohandas Ghandi and that 
he was a very learned man.
At the finish of the talk a num­
ber of questions were asked her 
regarding Indian problems and she 
answered thenv to the very best of
Victory In The .Desert: 8th Army Australians Take A Strongpoint
P ic tu r e  ta k e n  d u r in g  th e  8 th  A r m y ’s v ic to r io u s  d r iv e  a cro ss  th e  W e ste r n  D e s e r t  s h o w s ;  
A u str a lia n s  a d v a n c in g  th r o u g h  a sm o k e  s c r e e n  w ith  fix ed  b a y o n e ts  to  ta k e  a  G er m a n  
s tr o n g p o in t  w h ic h  f e l l  ju s t  a f te r  th is  p ic tu r e  w a s  m a d e .
Rev. Lusk To Preach 
At James Island
and personal experiences during her ability
ins long' sojourn in the north. The hostess served refreshments
with the help of Mrs. Tallyn and 
f  w 1 nr« H. Grimmer.oospital vTag; Day -;
'"'a vE'■
Perry and Mrs. Jack Abbott to 
take over during the -month of 
Juno, Mrs. Wolf e-Merton and Mrs. 
Martyn Jenkins for July, conveners 
for the two following months will 
bo appoin(>ed a t  the next meeting.
Mrs. J. Mitchell was asked, and 
undertook, to make' all arrange­
ments for sending baskets of flow­
ers to two local girls graduating a t  
.St. Joseph’s Hospital on May 7, 
Miss Mary Lees made, and do­
nated, a beautifully worked bed 
jacket for the m onth’s contest and
C. E. Baker promised a garden 
seat for the competition in May.
Mrs. Bishop Wilson and Mrs. J. 
IT, Carvosso were proposed for 
membership and Mrs. A. M, Smith, 
as iionurary member.
Plans were maiie for Hie annual 
garden fete to be held a t Harbour 
House on Thursday, July 20, stnlls 
and stall holders to be arranged 
at the May meeting. Miss Pauline 
Howling, captain of the Girl 
Guides, reported on the year’s 
work and referred to the slnunch 
support and ludp she had received 
from .Mrs. .lack Abbott.
A report was heard from the 
war work convener, wlio also read 
leder.s of thanks from men in the  
forces, for gifts received.
The educational secretary sug- 
ge.Hlod prizes bo awarded, in high 
.school and the grade ciasseH, re ­
spectively, to the two pupils mak­
ing tiio liest iirogrosH in thoir 
year's work, site also asked that a 
pamphlet on Empire study be sent 
to tho adopted and local schools.
Tea hostesses wore Mrs, C, E. 
Baker, Mrs. A, R, Layard nnd Mrs.
D. Fyvio.
Colored Movies Are 
Much Enjoyed
On Tuesday evening, last week, 
a large number of Sidney nnd dis­
trict residents gathered in Hi« 
loung(< and enjoyed several reels 
of excellent t'olored moving pie- 
(uies sliown by II. .1. Peniiray, 
Piaces “visitod” were Cairo and 
surrounding tlistritit; in Europe, 
l«ti'f>»ibo1̂  Aiben>’, Beigrade, Buds 
)iest: anti In Britain, Cornwall, 
.9outh Wales and Ireland,
Frequeni a p p la u s e  r e v e a l e d  (h e  
e n j o y m e n t  a lfo r t led  by  th e  ! b o w in g  
of I h o s e  beautiful pictures.
Cn hehitlf of tho ho.spltal family 
tinil frienilH |U‘e.sent ,  MT. Bowetl. 
expresst>d appreelntion to Mr. and 
Mrs, Bendray for thoir kindriosB in
GANGES, April 7.-—-By tagging 
last Saturday afternoon a t  Ganges, for the funds. Tagging was under 
the Auxiliary to The Lady Minto the direction of Miss Anna Lees.
: ; JAMES ISLAND, April 7 .^ T h e. . .   ̂ ... • . . , - ■.. ", . ... -
service a t James Island, Sunday,
April 11, will be in chai-ge of 
Squadron Leader the Rev. J. C.
. _ _ _  . r.ush, M.A., p a d re ’of the R.A.F:,
Hospital made $20 .issistod by the rector of the par- O f i ice r  S w in g ’le r ,  D .F .C . ,  t h r n i e d  t h e  s t i ld t in ts  o f  t h e  H i g h
J. Turner. Padre i ......v. .. ; • . . . , .
For art hour and a quarter oil Friday afternoon Flying
O Be
Held On Labor Day
The director.s of the North and South Saanich Agri­
cultural Society met last week, in the Saanich Pioneer 
Bog Ckibin, Stianichton.
Five conimtitee.s made reports and .several sugge.stions 
were advancetl ami adopted in connection with the 75th 
Annual Fall Fair.
Alter a lengthy tind animated di.scussion, it was de­
cided that the Itiir would be held on Labor Day, Monday, 
Septemlier (i. Tho hall will ho open that weekend to allow 
exhibitors to bring their exhibits and thus enable the com­
mittee,s in ch.argt' of (he din’ertmt sections to place them 
by !) a.m. lair day.
Phis is a departure from the usual but after taking 
all circum.sttinces into con.sideration it was felt that Labor 
Day would be the logical day to hold the fair, which being 
Hie 7rjtli ()i record of which tho directors are justly pi'oud) 
will be an outstanding event.
Severatother changes, in the .school work, for in.stanco, 
are contemplated, but information concerning these will be 
made known a1 a lalor date.
LuL^^^a mitivt orscoto^^^ with stories of his experiences ahd u d v ^ t o
a graduate of Edinburgh Univers- gained as an R.C.A.F. bomber pilot operating o y e r  G e r -  
ity and Oxford.
A.s usual the service will be held 
in the Mooi-e Club Hall beginning 
at 7:45 p.m.
Evensong At 7 :30
GANGES, April 7. —•• In future 
tind for the summer months. Even­
song will be held a t ,St. Mark’s, 
Central Settlement, and St. 
George’s, Ganges, a t  7::10 ji.m. in­
stead of 4 ii.m. as formerly.
Legion Meeting At 
Harbour House, 
Friday, April 15
Ti l l '  a n n u a l  n i c u l  i nj .  . , f  11,,- 
Gulf Islands Branch of tiie 
Canadian Legion will be held 
a t Harbour House lintel in 
Ganges on Thursday, April 
15, at 8 p.m. Col. Macgregor 
Macintosh, iiresident, will he 
in the chair.
Important businesH will he 
disposed of anti election of 
olficors will take place. A 
s(.rong turnout is reipiested.
many, Malta, North Africa, Egypt, Syria and Pa.Iestine.
Flying Oflicei' Swingler first described a I’outine day 
in the life of a bomber pilot'operating out of Britain over 
Germany and Nazi controlled territory in Europe. Thfen 
his story led him to North Africa where b a il in gou t  of his 
liomber which he had piloted about foi- Hours in ti .sand­






ROYAL OAK, April 7. —  In 
honor of Mrs. Alfred Quaylo, a re- 
■cent bride, Mrs. Jack Miirson, 4115 
Rlchardman Avenue, was hontoas 
a t  a cup and saucer ahower a t  her 
home .Sunday afternoon.
Corsage fiouquets of pink cnr- 
nalions and healher were preacnl.- 
eil ( 0  Mrs. Quaylo and her mother, 
Mrs. E, Marson.
Refre.slrmonis were served I'rotn 
a laeo-eovored tnlilo conirod with 
an inlaid silver arul cryatai bowl 
ol daeodils and tall green (apera 
In silver holders,
'rho guesls Ineludtiti Mewiarnos 
Slwilbln Dfiwe Hfnrson B rUmm- 
hers, J. M urray , B. Morgan, A. 
Mezger, F, Hayward and J. Mtir- 
son and the 'Misses Eva .Tones, B. 
Chnmlo'rs, .1 Peel, N Bbarpe, T4 
I'hillipK and Gertrude anti Gladys 
Camphell,
Address Legion
A special meeting of tho Saanich Peninsula Branch of 
tho Ctinadian Logion will bo held in the Orange Hall, Saa- 
nichton, on Friday, April 1(>, at 8 p.m.
Tho mooting will bo addressed by Robort Macnicol, 
provincial executive .secretary of tho Provincial Command, 
Mr. Macnicol returned from overseas a short time ago, 
wliore he acted as manager in Groat Britain for Canadian 
1-egion War Services. Ho was in Great Britain for a period 
of 18 months and should have an interesting story to tell 
of his experiences there. He will also deal with current 
events in so far a,s Ihev eonemm vofernmi of (hi*’ nnd pri’vloup. 
wars and their dopendonts.
In addition there will bo a musical program and com- 
iniinity singing ami lunch will be .{crvcd.
A special invitation is extended to all veterans of this 
and previous wars and their dependents, also all niembers
H e then  took  the stu d en ts  w ith  him  to  M alta , 
the m ost bom bed area  o f th e  M ed iterran ean . H e  
told h ow  th e M altese w ere  rea d y  to  ta k e  sh e lter  
in the ca v es  and rock -h ew n  sh e lters  a t a n y  tim e o f  
night or d ay. T h ese  hurried  rushes to  s a fe ty  re ­
sulted  in m any hum orous in cid en ts that Mr. S w in g-  
ler a b ly  d escr ib ed  to h is d e lig h te d  listen ers. T o  
him E gyp t w a s hot and th e  n atives not too  c lean .
'I'hc Geography and hi.story of Syria and Palo.sitino had 
I’a.scinaLod the Bpcaker, Ho had boon permitted to viHit tho 
.Stable whore Ciiri.st was born and ho had .seen the bonea 
of couniloB.s children in a cave. The infants had perished 
there when tho Pharaoh had ordered that all tho children . .j
1)0 slain, Canadians, he said, were proud when they viaitod 
the Church of All Nations becauso the portion erected and ^
ke)it up by Canada was the most Jittractive.
Flying Officer Swingler was introduced by Major 
Yardley, National War Finance repr(i.s(jntative, who also 
congratulated North Saanich .students on their splendid 
savings record for this year. Ho expressed the hope thiit 
their splendid W A R  EFFORT would continue.
Brush Fires Should Be Out 
By Half Hour After
;; ■' ■ ■ ■ ' I'4
..Vi'
, , ’'.4 I
, ' r  :
Brush fires, burning on Vancouver Tsland, Gulf Islandn 
and tho mainland, are not lieing jm t out one-half hour aftot' 
sunset a.s rtKiuired under the Lighting aiul Blackout Regu­
lations. In commenting on these fires, mostly the result of ^
.farm  clearing operations, W. C. Main waring, chairman of '
Iht* Atlvisory cmincll, Provincial Civilian Tb'oteetibn Gom-^V  ̂
mitee, pointed out that all of thcBe fires left burning one- 
half hour after sunset place the farmer, or peison reaponsl-' r,. ..y , t, f J, ill IIIUI y UI MlJIt I,
finividiaif tut (wmtlnir af \nm m . of the local branch of the I .e g io n ,  their wives and memberH file for the burning, subject to p ro H e c u tio n .  A check is n o t y  r y
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75TH ANNUAL -SAANICH FAIR
The people of the Saanich Peninsula have reason to 
be proud of the Saanich Fair —  it is the oldest agricultural 
fa ir west of the Great Lake that has kept going every year, 
through wars, depressions and normal times.
Seventy-five years is quite a stretch of time and we  
should all do our utmost to assist the committees now work­
ing to make this year’s effort an outstanding success.
Labor Day, September 6, has been chosen as the date 
for-this year. Let’s all start planning now to help, either 
as exhibitors or as spectators —  and see to it that all our 
friends ta,ke in the fair too.
: The Saanich Fair is a remarkable pla.ce to meet people.
: l t  is  W  ̂ to by scores of bid timers each year —
;and many who are comparatively newcomers —  as a place 
S to spend the day, hear about other friends, swap yarns and 
; at tha sam the various events and exhibits.
NOTES -
W e wish to draw attention to a new column in the 
Review, “Poultry Notes,” edited by A. Sansbury, poultry 
expert at the Dominion Experimental Station, Saanichton. 
W e trust those entering the chicken business wall find 
valuable information in reading Mr. Sansbury’s column 
each week.
^  ^  ^
Mr. Alex. McDonald informs us that some of the data 
concerning John Dean Park, mentioned in our last issue, 
was not correct. W e are open for correction on any article 
at any Bme. In this case it will take a week or so for Mr. 
McDonald to find time enough to look up certain records.
; W e will be pleased to publish the information Mr. Mc­
Donald submits as soon a s  he finds it convenient to furnish 
same.
For Apppintmeot ’Fhoua £  6®14
OPTOMETRIST 
A t  Rose’c Ltd. 1317 Doaglfte St.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Childrea’s W ear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. B u rr  —  'Ph. G 2661
H<3ai- our broadcast—
“R E A D IN G  THE  
F U N N IE S ”
CJVl EVERY SUNDAY 
1:30 P.M.
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
Direct From England 
FASHION FIRSTS—
In Exclusive Styles Never Seen 
In Victoria Before!
Beautiful -S p r i n g  Coats 
trimmed with lynx, Arctic 
fox, silver fox or wolf . . . 
Tailored Suits . . . 2-plece 
Dres.ses in silks and jei-seys 
. . . plain or plaid Skirts 
(all pleated) . . . Scotch 
Sweaters.
1105 G overnm ent St., Cor. F o r t  
Victoria, ’Phone G 7332
Rest Emm To Discoiliime 
iospitalizatioi Plai
Some of the actions taken at the recent meeting of the 
full board of directors at Rest Haven relate to ward service 
and the hospitalization plan. In spite of heavy increase of 
expenditure in ward service, due to abnormal conditions, 
the institution has been providing this at the prewar fee of 
$3 per day.
It is therefore necessary to announce an increase of the 
above rate to $3.50 to become effective May 1, 1943, thus 
extending to those who may need this service during the 
month of April the privilege of availing themselves of the 
present rate of $3. Rest Haven is the ninth hospital com­
pelled to follow other in.stitutions on Vancouver Island and 
the mainland in taking similar action with respect to ward 
service rates.
The board also voted that the hospitalization plan 
which has been in operation during recent years be discon­
tinued at the expiration of present contracts. One reason 
for this action is the fact that in order to operate success­
fully, it would be necessary to enroll at least 650 subscribers 
of which total the actual number has fallen far short. For 
1943 but few  subscfibers have requested renewal of con­
tracts. Another reason is that in all probability a Dominion- 
wide hospitalization plan will be launched which would 
automatically cancel systems privately controlled.
As 8th Army Ppshes West; Battle-Weary 
'Gferinah 'Prisoners Go East
. .*... .>r...... —V . • J./
P icture sh o w s: A  group  of d isco n so la te  G erm an  prisoner:j 
p assing  a k n o ck ed -o u t G erm an ta n k  in th e  W^estern Desert^  
as they  jo u rn ey  E astw ards in to  ca p tiv ity . T h e num ber o f  
prisoners ta k en  by th e  8th A rm y in its v ic tor iu s  drive w e s t > 









V E G E T A B L E  
FR EN C H  ONION  
G R EEN  P E A  
Y E L L O W  PEA  
N O O D LE  
Easy to prepare — simply 
add water and heat!
S p ec ia l, p er  p k g  . . . . . . . . l i e
W E  DELIVER TO 
A LL DISTRICTS
STAN’S GRGGERY
- ’Phone 181 
BEACON A T  THIRD—^ SIDNEY
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers ai'e re­
quested to be bi'ief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
SIDNEY CAFE
(Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Sims) 
Light Lunches - Short Orders 
S oft  D r in k s -  Tobaccos ;





i l .  O l u n i i  &  # n u
FU N ER A L DIRECTORS
Personal a ttention given every call  
“Superior Funeral Seryico" 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
— at Christ Church Cathedral 
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An appeal has been made asking Canada to produce 
more poultry and eggs. To assist in the shortage of food 
caused by the war, the great bulk of the extra egg supply 
from this d istrictw ill lie produced by inixed huHbandry and 
baclt-yard poultry keeping. This constitutes one of the 
promising plans for increased production of poultry and 
eggs In time of war.
Articles dealing with the poultry problems will be pub- 
llHhod in the Review during the next few w e e k s  as a, guide 
to those who wish to help in this inci'easod production.
W can be kept in the back yard
and make a proiit. They will also supply fresh eggs for 
the family. It must bo understood, however, that the 
chickens require daily attention throughout the year. Feed- 
V ing must bo done regularly and intelligently and the place 
they occupy kept clean and sanitary or failure will follow. 
The purchasing of good quality chicks should be the first 
consideration and the chicks should bo produced from  
blood-tested stock free from B.W.D. (Pullorum), This 
moans all birds used as breeders to produce chicks adver- 
> tiŴ  ̂ been tested for Pullorum and that all infectorl 
birds have boon removed. This disease, known as White 
, .  , ; Diahhhoeu, is transmitted through the egg; it spreads from 
I chicks lafccied at bu lh to utluus in the biuud and i»Oy« 
mortality may bo expected,^ it will pa>̂  to purchase chicks 
of good qunlity. A good chick will be alert, show snappy  
activity and have n prominent eye. The shanks should be 
of good color and .sl'/e and there should be no pa,sty vents, 
B feeding, housing, diseases and fattening will
be dealt with in aubHequent arti
' ' 'i' .■ 'i'' j '■ —  ̂ .





Atmoaphoro o f  Real Iloapitality 
Mndninlo Rntoa 
Win. J, C la r k  —- Mnnngor
Sir:— I had not the pleasure of 
meeting Mr. John Dean, but have 
read with interest your short me­
moir with the mention of the epi­
taph on his tombstone.
Evidently Mr. Dean derived his 
conclusion of the rotten state of 
the world from the political aspect. 
From the aspects of (big business) 
commerce and religious supersti­
tion it appears equally rotten. 
However Mr. Dean’s conclusion 
agrees with that of the Scriptures, 
which designate this “the present 
evil world,” and tell of the birth of 
a new Kingdom system or righte­
ousness functioning in a time of : 
trouble, it is likened to a grain of 
mustard seed, of small beginning, 
finally filling the earth; “and I saw 
a new :heaven” (evil spirit influ­
ence being destroyed), “and a: new 
earth” (system) “fo r  the former 
things are passed away.” “The 
foi’mer things shall no t be remem­
bered or called to mind.”





“ When Johnny Comes Marching 
Home,” Ganges, April 11.— Advt.
The Fulford Athletic Associa­
tion plan putting on a dance in 
Fulford Community Hall on Easter 
Monday, April 2G. Gonletto’s Or­
chestra will be in attendance. Pro­
ceeds will go towards the as.socia- 
tion funds,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Lee arrived 
from Vancuuvei on ,Saturdiiy and 
have rented one of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. 
M. Jackson’s cottages a t Fulford 
Harlmur.
F. G, Aldous has been surveying 
Mr. Cooper’s property on tho 
Beaver Point Road recently.
Recent guests rcgistoriMl a t Ful­
ford Inn incUulo C. P. II. Now-
combe, F. G. Aldous, Victoria; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Alexander, Alberni; 
James R. Gould, Vancouver.
G. E. Akerman of Burgoyne 
Valley Road was a visitor to Vic­
toria on Saturday.
Friends of Mrs. Howard Carlin 
of Fulford Harbour will be glad to 
hear she returned home on Satur­
day afte r  being a patient a t  St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, for the 
past five weeks or so.
Mrs. E. Wakelin Sr. of Fulford- 
Ganges Road is a patient a t  The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges.
Mrs. Randell returned to Ful­
ford on Friday a f te r  a short visit 
to Victoria.
Mr. Hawthorne of Vancouver 
has rented Mrs. Drummond’s cot­
tage a t Fulford Harbour. He 
moved in on Thursday, la.st week.
Mrs. Helen James, accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. G. Taafe, of 
Vancouver, arrived on Thursday, 
last week, and have rented one of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Emsley’s cottages 
a t  Stow6 Lake, Beaver Point Road.
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes of 
Ganges will show a numlier of lan­
tern slides of beautiful  ̂ scenic 
-views of England in Fulford Com­
munity Hall on Friday evening, 
April 9, a t  8 o’clock,
P. C. Mollet I'etmmed to Deep 
Cove on Sunday a f te r  spending the 
weekend a t  Fulford.
Edgar Wakelin has returned 
home to Tara, Ontario, a fter  
spending several weeks on the 
island, where he visited his mother 
and other relatives.
Five roomed, modern, fully furnished, m 
home. Immediate possession. H
S. ROBERTS I
B eacon  A v e n u e  • ’P h on e 120  S id n ey , B.C. m
soraos
f  Home Cooking All White Help
W HEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for  
Their Completeness and Quality !
O pen 7 a .m . to  8 p.m . 1 3 1 3  D o u g la s  S treet
— -  --------
O
lOEaoi X 0 E 3 0 I 3 0  i
MlTCHEtL & ANDERSON
LUMBER CO. LTD. 
S l D N E Y i - ^
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUM BER O F A LL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails —  Paintŝ ^̂ —■ Varnishes —  Enamels
’ lenera l Hardware
NOTICE
Our office is CLOSED on Monday afternoons.
’Phone Sidney 6
Night Telephone —  Mr. Mitchell: Sidney 60-Y
Mooney’s Body Shop
W E  A RE Hl’EClALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER  
REPAIRB
514 ConiKirnnl - 'Phono E 5012
NoxI .Scott & Poilcn
“Take it to Mooiioy’a”
Jw w v% vw tA P v* .n
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph, Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
l-’rank L. Godfrciy 




BO O r nnd .SHOE IIEPAIH.S 
N ext Roviinv in Bidnoy 
Orthopodic Work A Sp«d«Uy
Get It At
A. W; HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phono 69 Sidney, B.C.
Copper Wire 
Goes to War
V iut qunntiUo* of copper  
wire nro needed for the w«r 
offorl o f  the United Nntioni.  
Tho wire |joo« Into noroplnnei, 
•hips, Innkn, nnd Inniimernble 
olhor things. Copper is niso 
roqniied for mnny olhor pur­
poses thnn sviro. There is not 
onough copper to go around, 
so tho Government hits se ­
verely restricted the use of  
wire in iho leleplione huslnuts. 
W«* inusi ihrrefore ferego  
ndding inntorinlly to our lines 
end equipment until nfter tho 
wnr. This Is the restson why 
many people who wninr tele­
phone service nro now unable  
lo  got It,
British CoSiimhia Totophono 
Company
NO W  that you have ytjur 1 9 4 3 -U)1J guNolino riuion Imok, it is up to you to keep I t  at all times in a safe place. If it is lost, burned, or  .stolen, you will be ileprived o f  coupons winch will not i>e replaced. In this regard, the policy o f  the 
Oil Controller is as follows:
9  If. tbrougb negligence, you lose your gasoline ration book before October 1, 
l y j . q  you may be allowed [u» more, and (lerbups le,ss, than half the coupons to 
which you wouUI be eniiileil if you were making an original application.
«» If, through negligence, you lose your ration book  011 or after October 1, 1943,
you may be allowed no more, and perhaps less, than 25 per cent o f  the coupon,s to
w hich you would be imtllleil if you were making an original application.
Tho new gasoline rationing system, eflfective on  April I, will 
bo strictly enforced. Umler its provisions, the motorist, as well 
n.s the service .station attendant, is held responsible if aiiy infrac­
tions occur. It is contrary to the orders t>f the Oil (lontroller:
To purchaso {losoUno wlHi 1942-1943 coupontc.
^  To purchaso gasoline unless you havo Iho corroci t 
stickor ufflxotl lo your windshield.
® To detach coupons from your ow n book. (Tho removal of tho coupons is tho duty of the allonclont.)
^  To hav e  in your possession a  gasoline ration coupon not attached to,
and  forming a  part of, a gasoline ration book.
To havo in your possession a  gasoline ration book other than tho book 
issued in respect of a  vehicle you ow n, or in respect of a  vehicle driven 
by you with tho full consent of tho rool ownor.
To altnr, dofaco, obliterate, or mutilate any  gatolino ration 
book or coupoh. \
If you sell your motor vehicle, remember iliiu before 
making delivery you must remove the windshield 
.Mii.kei 0 1  .staket.s. Rcuuimbci al.so ih.ti after die 
sale is completed, you must mail to  the nearest 
Regional Oil Control OlTice in your province t h e . 
gasoline niiion book o rb o o k s  issued forilui vehicle. Ji ' / A
THE DEPARTMENT OF MUNITIONS AND SUPPLY
Hotuiurallla C. D. HOWE, M M il-r
lllSft
S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W S I D N E Y ,  V f i n c o u v t s r  I g ln m l,  B . G ,  W ttdiH M tdny, A p t- l l  7 ,  19411
Recallrag E, iallandake
A Brief Sketch Of An Old Tim er On Salt Spring Island
All Rights Reserved
By WINNIFRED E. HILLIAR, Beaver Point, B.C.
Hoing (?) by an “in,satiable” curio,sity like Kip­
ling’s elephant's child, people and places are ol' unending 
interest to the wilter. So would I speak o l an old timer on 
Salt Spring Island or “ Armiral’s Island” —  caressed by tho 
.sea.
Sail Spring Island is now well known as a pleasui'e spot, 
but how many residents know that St. Mary’s Lake was  
known as Mallandaine’s Lake in honor of E. Malladaine, an 
early pre-emptor on the north end of the island facing Trin- 
i:omali (thannel?
Thai the salt springs from Which our island gets its 
])resent name were also named for him. that that ijoidion 
of the island was then called Grantville? I’he llegg  settle­
ment adjoined Mallandaine's land.
Gerryborough was another name for this vicinity. 
These old names recall to mind old timers there about. 
Adams. Lambert, llegg. Coyieland, Pierce & Elliot, Ca))tain 
Walker, Stejihen's. Gerry. Mills Tremaine, also Ghambers 
and Pimberys.
Doubtless many old timers remember the Mallandaines 
in later years attending the services in the old wooden 
structure of Christ Church Cathedral, where old Godden 
was the verger and the young sons, Edward and Charles 
Mallandaine, the latter who became an enthusiastic yachts­
man, also othei' members of the family.
Charles’ sloop-rigged vessel fitted with a gas engine 
for windless hours accommodated five persons in the cabin 
and was a lovely sight as she sailed the clear waters around 
Victoria and the Gulf Islands. (Jnce she beached herseif in 
Trincomali Channel and after Charles Mallandaine’s death 
became the property of Bert Roe, Pender Tsland.
In later years the Mallanlaine property on Salt Spring 
(Please turn to Page Four)
I f
ftTTEIIWI! ,
Air Force and 
Naval Offibers
A i r  FO RCE O FFIC E R S
WE HAVE JUST recewed a piece 
(enough for 6 unifornis) of ENG­
LISH SUPERFINE BARATHEA 
from ENGLAND. THIS IS THE 
BEST quality ever to arrive in 
Victoria.
NAVAL O FFIC ERS
WE have on hand a No. 1 
SUPERFINE ENGLISH DOE­
SKIN, which is the best quality 
money can buy, and the largest 
shipment of No. 1 English Blue 
and Black Serge ever to arrive. 
These fabrics are guaranteed 
“ 100 % pure wmol.” “ Color war­
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PACIFIC COAST 
R A N G E R S
SAANICH RANGERS 
No. 3 COMPANY
Orderly Officer for week ending 
.Vin-il 8— Lt. H. C. Layard.
Orderly N.C.O. --- Cpl. R. D. 
Murray.
Oi'derly Ollicer for week ending 
.Aliril 1.5-—Lt. E. 1. Jones.
Orderly N.C.O.— Sgt. Baker.
'I'he Sunday parades are now 
diseonlinuetl.
The eonijiany will ])aiade at 
Barrow Range on Wedne.sday, 
April 1-1, at ISliO hours. Bring 
your rifles.
HIGH SCORES
Tile following were the high 
soores at Sunday’s shoot;
Constalde .1. G. Gihault . 2.'1 
Ranger B. M. llainuiersley 21
Ranger W. Wood ................. 1 !>
Ranger .M. V. Uignan  If
Ranger H. L. Witherby'   I f
Ranger 11. E. Pinning  I f
Ranger .1. .1. Woods .............I f
STAFF
Stall' ( provisiontil) as fro-m .April 
1. lf-i;l:
H eadquarters
Capt. W. Newton, O.C. 
l.t. I'leeimm King, 2.1.C.
.S.-Sgt. W. .lones. Orderly Room 
and Intelligence Otficer.
C.S..M. A. Sansbtiry.
Q.M.S. C. M. Lang.
Detachment No. 1 
Lt. Layard, 11.C.
Group Leaders; .
1- -Cpl. Aylard, A. W.
2— .Sgt. Barber-Starkey, F.
.2— Cpt. Murray, R. D.
4— Cpl. Dempster, A. J.
,5-- Cpl. Kinnear, .A. F.
(1 -Sgt. Tindell, .).
7 -Ciil. Hollands, K.
Detachm ent No. 2 
Lt. Nat. Gray.
Group Leaders;
1— Cpl. Witherby, H. L.
2— Cpl. Woods, J. J.
3— Sgt. Smith, A. G.
4—-Cpl. Gliddon, R. H.
.5— Cpl. Ibbetson, W.
D etachm ent Marine
Lt. E. I. Jones.






N.B.— All Rangers who place their 
boats a t  the disposal of No. 3 
; Company are given the rank of
ity over all ranks in their re ­
spective boats when a t  sea. With 
res])ect to land operations they 
may be assigned any group posi­
tion by Lt. Layard when ap­
proved l)y Lt. E. 1. Jones. 
SPEC IA L A PPOIN TM EN TS 
Range Officer— Sgt. F. J. Bar­
row.
Asst. Range Otficer— Cpl. R. D. 
Murray.
Musketry Instructor ---C. Trun- 
dell.
Assistant in Security and Public­
ity Sgt. J. Tindell.
- -William Ninvton, Capt.,
O.C. No. 3 Co.
W /,'
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. . . a n d  w h e n  y o u  b u y  a  V ic to r y  B o n d ,  t o  h e lp  B il l ,  a n d  
o th e r  b o y s  o n  a c t iv e  se rv ice , y o u  d o  s o m e th in g  t h a t  w ill  
b e n e f i t  y o u  to o .  Y o u  sa v e  m o n e y .  I t ’s r e a l ly  a  m is t a k e  t o  s a y  
t h a t  y o u  “ b u y ” a  V ic to r y  B o n d .  Y o u  a re  n o t  b u y in g  a n y th in g .  
Y o u  a re  s a v in g  m o n e y ,  a n d  p u t t i n g  y o u r  s a v in g s  w h e re  t h e y  will b e  
a b s o lu te ly  sa fe ,  a n d  w h e re  t h e y  e a rn  m o n e y  fo r  yo u .  ( E a c h  $100 .00  
V ic to ry  B o n d  e a rn s  $3 .00  a  y e a r — 3 %  in te r e s t . )  Y o u  a re  l ik e ly  p r o ­
d u c in g  m o re ,  a n d  e a rn in g  m o re .  Y o u  c a n  s a v e  m o re .  Y o u  a re  n o t  
b u y in g  so m e  th in g s ;  y o u  c a n ’t  g e t  th e m .  Y o u  a re  b u y in g  less  o f  m a n y  
th in g s — t h e y ’re  r a t io n e d .  Y o u  c a n ’t  h e lp  s a v in g  m o re .  See t o  i t  t h a t  
y o u r  sa v in g s  a re  k e p t  i n t a c t — e a r m a r k e d  for th in g s  y o u  will n e e d  w h e n  
th e  lAmr en d j ^  'Vou..will h a v e  t o  r e p la c e  th in g s  t h a t  a re  w o r n  o u t .  Y o u
will w a n t  a  l o t  o f  th in g s .  M o n e y  s a v e d  a n d  in v e s te d  i n  V ic to r y  B o n d s  
will p r o v id e  c a sh  to  p a y  fo r  th e m .
WHAT rs  A VICTORY BOND?
A VICTORY BOND is the promise of the Dominion of Canada to 
repay in casli tlie full face value of the Bond at the time stipulated, 
with half-yearly interest at: the rate of 3% per annum until maturity.
A Victory Bond is the safest investment in Canada. The entire 
resources of the Dominion stand behind it. Canada has been issuing 
lw)iids for 7.5 years, and lias never failed to pay every dollar of principal 
nnd interest.
A Victory Bond is an asset; more readily convcrtetl into cash than 
any other security.
l a i
Y ou can  b u y  V ic to ry  B onds  A 
for cash in  a  lu m p  sum, or you  ;
:>,;>'pAr-,fQr th em
can  aiTarlgo . J  
in  conven ien t insta lm ents  over
. ' A ' -  ■ : - A  - ■ •'
a  period  o f  six m onths .
Y our V ic to ry  B o n d  salesman 
will be  .glad to  tell  you  full 
part icu la rs .
Nathnal Wtir finance Committee
51-4
t h e  Chocoltite C o c o a
® Mother—whether she is in a fnctory, store or 
office, see that she gets at least one steaming hot 
cup of Noilson's Cocoa every day . For true 
nutrition you can’t do bettor. She likes Nollson’s 
Jersey Milk Chocolate, so she Is sure to on|oy 
Noilson's, tho Chocolalo Cocoa.
NEILSON’S DELICIOUS COCOA BEVERAGE
Raw Sugar Supply Depends G anges  N o tes  and P e r s o n a l s
(For onch enp roqulrncl, mix dryi 1 1«p. cocoo, 1 t»p. luonr- Stk 







As aiiiiliiRilioiis I'or hoimi canning siigai' iiour into 
ration hoards across Canada, tiic ration administration 
issues a word of caution t.u women to e.vercise every care in 
estimatiiiK their reqnirements.
O, II. Midi, reKional .superintendent of rationing for 
Tt.C., says that the raw sugar suiiply deviemls on the ship­
ping situation,
No one knows what ships we will have allotted,” say.s 
Mr. Bell.
‘It is the duty of every citizen, therefore, to con,serve 
as much as possible, 'I'he (piantity of .sugar to he available 
and Idle suiiidies to be maintained, dciiend entirely upon 
the shill situation.
“ Any upsurge in U-Boat warfare with a resultant sink­
ing of lonnagt;, can change tlie idcture very (juickly. Any 
allotment for canning purposes will bu varied by this fa.ct,"
j\lr, Bidl also calls attention of aiMdicantH for canning 
sugar lo t he lact I hat new' |io,stage rates became elfeetivo 
vVpril L
IMan.'i V ard.', .ga' I'ca; lung loc.il lal.iun bi»ai d,** mub,o- 
slamped,
(Ai.iltuiuu! iUid .‘duilluail 
SWEATERS 
l*riiud<' aiiil Bnusanr
F l i c  T i i i n i n m i  Gl , )AT. S 
Trivvol Twiwil 
Rudox
G O R D O N  E L L IS , L T D .’"” » s r r
“ Wlusi .lolinny C(niu.'H MurehiiiR' 
lloinit," Gaiigtm, April 11,— Advt.
Mrn, 11, \V. Clogg retni'rasl 1,0 
Victoriii on Tia‘H(ia,v iiftor n I'ovv 
dnyK’ vifiil to “Btn'nubiii'y," tlio 
KUOHt of Mr. nnd Mrs. N. W, WIF 
Hon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Vipond and 
tlioir two cliildron nrrivod on Mon­
day from Princi! Rupert and havo 
tidcen one of Mrs, G. Borradallo'a 
I'oltageH at Ganges for an Indoll- 
idtc viidt.
Col. A. B. Snow loft Gnngoa bn 
Tnoaday for a fow daya' visit to 
Vant'ouver,
]\lrs. Colin F. Mount, who waa 
accompanied hy lier son Gllhort, 
returned to Victoria on Frida.y, 
aftfu' a fow days a t  Gnnges, visit­
ing lier fatimr and motlior-in-lnw, 
Mr, and Mns. G. J. Mount.
Mis.s Stolia Mansuu, for a year 
or so a Tuemher of tho staff nf 
Mount Bros. Tdmltcd, Gitngoa, a r ­
rived last weolc from Nanaimo to 
n|K!iiii a few daya witli MiH,ies E. 
Molrrman, E. Bnrko and Dorothy 
Moiial, lioforo leaving for Otiawa 
to loin the W.A.AAf .
R.,B.M. Harry Nichols arrived 
last Thursday from Port Alijornl 
to spend a few «lays’ leave with iiis 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, U, Nicliols, 
of Balt Spring Island.
Miss Calhei'ine Pojdinm of Gnn- 
gcH returned home on Saturday 
a f te r  a few days In Victoria vialt- 
ing her aunt.
v; ■ 'CA.
Mim. (Jecil Springford ruturnod 
liome to ,St. Mary's Lakes on Satur­
day, after a few dny.s’ visit to Vnn- 
eoiiver, tlie guest of Mrs A.
U o w i i n .
Mrs. J, Taylor of Vancouver a r ­
rived last Monday a t  GnngciH, 
where slie is spending two woolcii A A;A A 
wilii lier (laiiglilor, Mrs. D. K. Crofr Â: , ;Ay
T ' i ,
Major and Mrs. fb W. Ia.itaon of 
Vaneouver and their two sons, 
David and Jolm, iiro gueaia rogls- 
tered a t Ilarlmur lIoUHO, GangOH.
Jane and Judy Clegg aiTlvcd  
from Viotoriu on Thuraday to 
spend .10 (lay.s a t  “ Bnrnsbury,” 
guest.s (d’ Mr. and Mra. N. W. Wil- 
Kon.
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SPE C IA L  MEETING
A special meeting of th« branch 
will he Indd on Friday, April 1(5, 
in tlie Orange Hall, Saanichton, nt 
8 p.m., when an addresn will ho 
given ity Comrado Robort Mnc- 
uk  yl, provincial Recrotary. Thora 
vvill nlHo he a musical prpgTfiTO.
Rations iis umml plonno, includ­
ing a tcaspoonful of ton; and bring 
"your own sugar. ■.■::AA'.'t,-':
A7:
.SliJiNliV, Vitiiutjuvyi' laiiimJjJi.Ck, Wptiiiu.3Ui*y, Apiil 7, lU4ii H A A N iU i t .  . .P E N IN S U L A  .A N D  t . iU L E  IB L A N D .S  M E V IE W '
A'.i .
■A‘
:,e .■■ .FA 
'A:--'-A
i: , .'. ;; *' -Vil
. i . ' . F '  . '  .' I
; C - ■ ■ C: !j.i:
'  :■ ' ! ■■■-.,  ■ . J . A a  . a  ■ . ' . G " .  ;4... .■ ;i . ■  ̂. V
I S ^ B t  g » a m t a n u m
H O SP IT A L  SERVICE
MEDICAL —  SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L
nfte r  9 p.m.— Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158__________
SLEEPIN G  B A G S, P A C K SA C K S, COTS, B O A T  
CO VERS, C U R T A IN S, W A T E R P R O O F  C LO TH IN G
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
S70 JOHNSON ST R E E T  ’PHO N E G 4632
■ ■ 
■ »  Is
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PKI6 STOIE SPESiiLS |
P ep ton a , a  stim u la tin g  w in e  ton ic .................... $ 1 .0 0  |
E aster L ily P er fu m e ...................................  3 0 c  and  6 0 c  |
L ighters, g o o d  q u a lity  .........  75c, $ 1 .0 0  and $ 1 .2 5  |
A  la r g e  assortm en t o f G ift G oods su ita b le  |
for  E aster I
E aster C a rd s.........................................  5c, 10c and  15c |
FOOD FOR TH O U G HT—  |
Lady customer purchasing Saccharine Tablets; “ How |  
do I sprinkle these on my porridge?” |
■ BAAL^S DRUG STORE |
’P h on e 42-L  B eacon  A ve. S idney, B .C . 1
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
^  British Weidieg
“W e W eld All Breaks But the Break of Day”
Oxy-Acetylene and Electric Welders
M ill an d  H ea v y  W ork  O ur S p ecia lty
R eg istered  B oiler W eld ers
P o rta b le  E lectric  W eld ers  
S p ec ia liz in g  in  W ar P roduction  W ork
J. R. W A TERS Cor. STORE and FISjGARD STS.
’Phones: Office, E 3912; Res., G 3040
h as for  its fu n ction s:
(A) The marketing of British Columbia’s natural 
J and manufactured products extra-provinci-
ally and abroad.
Assisting and advising in all problems relat­
ing thereto.
(B) Compiling and publishing complete and ac­
curate .statistics of British Columbia’s indus­
trial and economical aspects.
Undertaking and presenting surveys o f in­
dustrial and economic questions.
(C) Fostering and developing recreational travel. 
Giving dependable information to prospec­
tive settlers.
(A ) THE BUREAU OF INDUSTRIAL AND  
TRADE EXTENSION maintains close con­
tact with all Canadian Government Trade 
Commissioners, and works in harmony with 
the Dominion Government, the Canadian 
M,anutacturer.s’ A.ssociation, B 0 a r d s of 
Trade, and all interested bodies. It has been 
instrumental in fmding new outlets to re­
place disruiited markets, and is already 
planning for the day when peace-time rela­
tions will be resumed, and peace-time con­
tacts renewed and .strengthened,
(B ) THE B U R E A U  OF ECONOMICS AND  
STATISTICS is organi'/-ed to present tlio 
comiileie picture ol' British Columbia’s in­
dustrial situation at any time. It operates 
a.s a fact-llnding and advisory body, for 
re.seareh imall fields of industrial and eco­
nomic effort,
(C) THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT 
TRAVEL BUREAU has been active for years 
in publici/Ing British Columbia as a recrea­
tional centre, and in fostering recreational 
travel. While shaping its policy to conform 
to war-time restrictions, it is stiir acl;ive in 
keeping British Columliia prominently before 
the travelling public of the North American 
Continent, against the day when those re­
strictions will be removed. It is also an active 
and highly succe.s.sful agency for setUemont,
Since tho outbrenk of hostilities, the Department 
of Trade and Industry has maintained a ropro- 
scnlativci in Ottawa, who is in constant touch with 
all purchasing agencies of war materials. British 
Columbia w as the first of all tho provinces lo  take 
such action, and the results are clearly apparent 
in tho volum e of contracts placed with British Co­
lumbia manufacturers and producers.
, THE O'EPArurM.ENT of TRADE and,. INDUSTRY 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B.C.
E, G, R O W E U O t T O M ,  HON. E. C. C A R S O N ,
D*»|>uly Minbluc, MinUler,
Recallieg E. ialaidake
(Continued from Page 3)
Island was sub-divided and sold as town lots by George 
Perrin, a Victoria real estate man.
Traces of coal being discovered and reported by E. 
Mallandaine Mr. McKay of the Hudson’s Bay Co. examined 
the outcrops but nothing further was done until years latei’. 
A Naniamo coal company manager, Mr. Robins, instructed 
E. McKay, engineer, to report and diamond drilling ensued. 
These outcrops are believed to be a continuance of N a­
naimo’s coal seams.
How many islanders remember years ago seeing the 
wrecked remains of the ship Thrasher, lying on a reef in 
Trincomali Channel?
Laden with huge sandstone blocks, some six feet square 
by thirty feet in length, with which to build San Francisco’s 
City Hall, she piled up on the reef, remaining year upon 
year a sad sea-mark for mariners.
Having, through the courte.sy of Edward Mallandaine, 
Creston, B.C., received some extracts from his father’s diary, 
and believing these interesting to old timers and new comers 
alike I venture to quote them, as short though the entries be 
they show tho spirit of a young man, who, often unaided, 
tackled his problems in true pioneering style, later bringing 
up a young family in fore.st primeval with hostile Indians 
an added threat to life and possessions.
E X TR A C T FROM  E. M A L L A N D A IN E ’S D IA R Y , 1859
Thursday, August 11.— After putting things 
away (hiding) I worked all day .staking out my lot.
My birthday, 32.
Friday, 12.— Two sets of Indians (segments) 
disturbed me much. Stopped work. The last three, 
six altogether, evilly disposed. I had to fight.
' ’T' t j
/ "  '7  ' ■ '7
Sept. 22.— Got a log into place. Much trouble. 
Single-handed.
Sept. 23.— Got another log up today, much 
trouble, as usual. Clearing. Collected stones for 
fireplace. Victoria Packet arrived and left for 
Nanaimo.
Sept. 24.— Chiefly engaged in clearing, 
a cedar tree but could not spit it.
Cut
Unfoi’tunately the Mallandaine diaries were destroyed 
— thus much interesting data was lost. This, however, we 
do know. In 18'60, soon after purchasing the Salt Spring 
property, E- Mallandaine wrote; and published the first 
: “Directory of J^itisR Columbia.?’ He -waS--5H . arc^  
well known and respected, living for years in Victoria near 
the old Union Club and close to my great-uncle William  
Russell’s Jubilee Greenhouses on the corner of Rae and 
Douglas Streets.
Concluding may we mention happy boyhood days of 
this brave pioneer’s son Edward, who remembers cruising 
around our Gulf Islands with Mr. Paterson, a land sur­
veyor, visiting Nanaimo, W alker’s Hook, Burgoyne Bay, 
Beaver Point and many points of interest, especially recall­
ing a night spent on Salt Spring Island at Pimbery’s ranch 
where many sheep throve.
After a happy life with a splendid Nanaimo woman 
as a partner, a busy Magistrate now spends the days of his 
sunset years the only surviving son of the early iire-emptor 
at Salt Spring. Always busy —  and madder than a hatter, 
“I’m too ‘young’ at 75 to go to war.”
That’s the .spirit of pioneer Salt Spring Islanders. All 
honor to them.
Imagine helping to  make r u b b e r  tires!”
rE  h orses hauled caissons  
w ith  the best o f  ’em back in 
1 9 1 4 -1 9 1 8 . A nd darned if  t/>/s 
war—m otorized as it i s —hasn’t 
backed r igh t up to  our stable 
doors again. P lou gh in g , planting  
and harvesting the grain for  
h igh -p roof a lcoh o l is  w hat they 
want us for th is tim e . . . high- 
p roof a lcoh o l to  m ake the rub­
ber H iroh ito  thought he w as  
d o in g  us out of. A nd fo lks, the  
U n ited  N ation s are getting  that 
grain, that a lcoh ol, that rubber!”
Synthetic rubber m ade from  
high -p roof a lcoh ol is  jum ping
out o f  fhe test tube and on to  the 
w heels and treads o f jeeps, trucks, 
tanks, and airplane lan d in g  gear, 
outw earing and outfighting the 
best natural rubber. Unaffected  
by gasoline and o il, i t ’s g o in g  
into self-sea ling  gas tanks, gaso­
line and fuel o il  h ose and pipe­
line con nections. It’s m aking  
rafts, d iv in g  suits, oxygen  masks 
and literally thousands o f  other 
pieces o f  w ar equipm ent.
Today h igh -p roof a lco h o l is 
pouring from  our stills  in  an 
ever-increasing volum e . . .  a  
vital elem ent o f  V ictory!
T h e  H o use  oe Se a g r a m
Every Seagram p la n t in  Canada a n d  the U nited States is 
engaged 100% in theprodnctio" ' f  ALCO H O LFO K WAK
ges
(Continued from Page Three)
Billy Scoones, R.C.N., returned 
to Esquimalt on Sunday after a 
weekend vi.sit to his parents,: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. .Scoone.s, Ganges.
Josoiih Hewitt, Vancouver, a r ­
rived at Ganges on Thursday and 
has taken oiu! of Mrs. G. Borra- 
(laile’s cottages for an indefinite 
period.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold .Shopluud 
and their infant .son havo returned 
to Galiano after  a few days’-e.isit 
to Mr.s. Shoidand’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. ,1. Mouat.
Guests registered a t Ganges 
Inn; Mrs. Heher Brown, J. II. 
Badeoek, WG2 IL K. Winterhnt-
tom, R.C.A.F.; A.-Cpl. J. Wales, 
R.C.A.F.; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Cauehe, Flt.-Sgt. and Mrs. Stevens, 
Vancouver; Miss D. Scoones, Gali­
ano Island; Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Alexander. Alberni; .1. C. Maclean, 
Wallace Island.
Mrs. C. W. Baker of Ganges has 
returned iiome afte r  a few days’ 
visit to her cousin, Mrs. Fred Gam­
ble, West Vancouver.
Mrs. II. Cross of Gange.s loft on 
'rinirsday for Victoria, whore she 
is visiting licr son, Ted Cross.
Miss Doreen Fastoo returned to 
Ganges on Saturday after  a few 
flays in Victoria, a guest a t  the 
Dominion.
Cecil Springford of St. Mary’s 
Lake left on Tuesday for Vancou- ; 
ver, Where he is a patient in St. 
Paul’s Ilosidtal for a week.
Lt. .Struan Robertson, Lt. Gor­
don Gilieside and Lt. Douglas 
Waiin have returned to Gordon 
Head after  spending the weekend 
at “ Barnsbury,” guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Miss Violet Hele of Ganges has 
returned to the nursing stall’ of St. 
iloseph’s Hospital, Victoria, a fter  
a week’s visit to her iiarents.
Miss Marion Norton returned 
to Victoria on Sunday after spend­
ing the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. arni Mrs. W. Norton, Ganges.
s c o u t !
N E W S
\
—  By ~  
FREEM AN  
KING
;Do a good turn every day
'I'he regular mooting was hold 
on Saturday evening with tho Lions 
on duty, .Signalling practice over 
long diHtance was fmrried out hy 
llie Hcmior .Scfiuts and dispatch car- 
vying by tho younger .Scoutn.
A good fast game of dodge bull 
was played aftorwardH, Instruc­
tion, patrol hlkfsi), etc., were also 
on the program,
A court of honor wa.s held after  
the regular nieeting, where plana 
for tho Kastfu’ hike and commando 
Htuiits were gone into, also plans 
for the l.hree sections’ work were 
considered.
Allan Horth received his path- 
Under badge, also his griten cord, 
as well as his King .Scout badge. 
Congratulations, Allan.
Saturday afternmin a number of 
the boys worked on their pioneer 
badge, building a derrick and 
shelters.
Ga.'i inaHks and helmets next 
week.
c u n  NOTES
Both packs met on Friday ovo- 
ning with Boh .Tnokson taking tho 
Sblney Pack. The R, M. vDifed 
the Deep Covo Pack and playml 
several good fast Cub gamcis as 
well as giving them .some lcat.‘j on 
their work.
I
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T H E  L A T E  C H A S .  H A Y W A R D  
Foun de r
WM. H A Y W A R D
Thbd Gem; t .ft ion
From Ge ne r a t i on  To  
Genera t ion
S f M U l y i d ; ,  , i ) . io m i l '  a . o .  f o i i i i d e i i ,  a n d  u n t i l
D H ' d  w a . s  e o n f l i i d c i l  i n  G i i v o r n m e i i t  . S i r e e t  i f i ' e i n i s e . s .  .‘5 t e p  
b y  s t e p ,  w i i l i  t h e  g i ’o w t | i  o f  I h o  c i t y ,  w e  e x p a n d t ' d  o u r  o r -  
l ’' a n i ' . ’,!il i o n  u n H I  s e v e i ' a l  y e a r s  a g ' o  w e  o i ' c u i f i e d  o u r  l o e i i l i t u f  
o n  B r o u g h t f i n  S t r f M U , .
IB f e a r s  e f  i n l i r e k e n  
S e r v i o e  t o  H i o t o r i a
Ttid . ’i.v W(! nijiiril i i it i  I h o  s n n i c  p p p i i l n l i o n  o f  d i t r n i -  
ll(*d 'UM'viee Ui.nt liiin l i i i i l l  n i i r  bii.siiupt.s in Ih t '  pn.sl,  
W’o a r c  iwoi id  lo  huN'o Dikoi i  o q p  d Ijh-u in  I h o  d o -  
\ 'o |o | ) m o i i i .  ol oiip ( ' o m m i i i t i i y ,  a n d  w o  idodg ' i ;  o u p -  
.solvtta to  i h o  n a m o  li ij rh . s ia iBl t ipds  in  l l io  I’t d i u ’o,
1
R E G I N A L D  H A Y W A R D  
Mnnnning Direc tor  
.Second General  ion
pi  :'-'; ■ ' t''' dl
’i f ® ; , ; : ■:'.
REG.  I I A V W A R D
ritiid Cm; act aliiio
B.C. FUNERAL COM PANY
H A Y W A R D ’S LTD.734 B R O U G H T O N  S T R E E T ’P H O N E  E M P I R E  3014
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If  desired, a box number a t the 
Review Oflice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till M0N1)A.Y NOON for each succeeding issue.
You Roll Them Belter Wi
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney —  
Guaranteed electroplated stove­
pipes, china and glass.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
for cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.
NEW HAMPSI-IIRES AND LEG­
HORNS— Book orders now for 
day old chicks, March delivery. 
Leghorns $15 per 100, Hamp- 
shires $17; also started pullets. 
Ask for price list. A. R. Price, 
R. R. 2, Ganges, B.C.
PLATING — Silver plating, re ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
W.ANTED— Used horse-drawn hay 
mower. -A.pply Galiano Golf 
Club, Galiano Island, B.C.
FOR SALE— Full sized crib, $10. 
’Phone Sidney 132.
A. R. Colby £  9914 Jack  Lane
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W iring Contractors
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 P a n d o r a ----------- Victoria, B.C.
Events i
One cent per word per is.sue. J 
Minimum charge 25c |
’EDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits. etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8M; x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 





“ Quality Footw ear”
SHOES for all the family
JA S . M A Y N A R D , LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future  date, call the 
Review' and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing w'ith some other event. 
W e keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Jus t  ’phone 
the Review, Sidney 28.
Y oung People^s Society 
Met On Monday
The weekly meeting of St. 
Paul’s Young People’s Society was 
held on Monday, April 5.
The meeting opened with tlie 
usual hymn sing, after which the 
president took the cliair for the 
business meeting. The new busi­
ness w'as discussed and closed.
Robert Allenbrand, devotional 
convener, took the devotional 
period and gave a talk on “ Devo­
tion.” Grace Gardner read a short 
poem, Norman McCulloch read a 
few brief notes on the Bible, Lil­
lian Nunn, Marion Hay, Doi’othy 
Hall and Doreen Kennovly sang “ It 
Ls W’ell W’ith My Soul.”
K Bible game was enjoyed.
The meeting closed 'by singing a 
hymn and rc'peating the Mispah 
benediction.
Obituary
DAY OLD CHICKS —  Order now 
for summer and fall hatched 
chicks. Make your present 
eciuipment i-aise more than one 
brood. W. W. Seymour, Dun­
can, B.C.
FOR SALE —■ Solid oak dining­
room suite, extension table, six 
chaii-s, buffet (optional), new' 
condition; also 4' 6" bed.spread 
and cable spring. New’. George 
Low'e, Ganges.
BEACON HOME-MADE CANDY 
& SNACK SHOP a t  Sixth, Sid­
ney.
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call at your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Jus t  leave your 
name and address and when you 
want them to call. ’Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
BARRED ROCK hatching eggs for 
sale. Henry W’ilson, King’s Rd., 
Saanichton.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re ­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review. Sidney, 
B.C. ■ '7" ■
FOR SALE— House trailer. Apply 
Sidney Duck Farm, East Saanich 
Road, Sidney.
PHOTOGRAPHS by C a m p b e 11 
Studio, 203 Kresge Building; 
Victoria. E 5934. First in 
quality, best in price. Special 
consideration to men and wo­
men in the services.
NOTEPAPER SPECIAL — 100 
sheets 5% x8V^ inches and 100 
envelopes (or 150 sheets and 50 
envelopes). Good bond paper. 
Name and address printed on 
both, business or personal. The 
sheets are made up into a pad 
with underlines. Postpaid, $1, 
cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
FOR SALE —  Now' Hninpshire 
hatching eggs from .selected 
stock. W. J. Skinner, 'Phone 
Sidney 170-M.
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought at highest prices nt 
Stoddart’s, Jeweler, C05 Fort 
Street, Victoria, B.C.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work —  Satisfaction 
G uaranteed 
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue — —̂ Sidney, B.C.
i ® ” Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
M anufac tu re rs  A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY ----------  B.C.
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Croquignole and Spiral 
P erm anen t  Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 V ictoria , B.C.
SEW
: ^y  r
Radio:; Appliance 
Company 
See Our Agents : 
SIDNEY CASH 
AND CARRY
Sunday, April 11, 1943
A N G L I C A N
11 th April: Lent V.
(Passion Sunday)
.St. .Andi-ew’s, Sidney — 8:30 
a.m.. Holy Communion; 1:30 p.m.. 
Church School; 7 p.m.. Evensong 
atul Sermon on “ Prayer.”
(W’ednesday, April 14; Mid- 
w'cC'k Lenten Sei-vice at 8 p.m. 
Everyone welcome 1)
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay^—11 
a.m., Shortened Matins, Sermon 
and Holy Eucharist; 1 :30 p.m..
Church School.
.St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove — 
'I'hursday, .April 15—Lenten Serv­
ice at 7 :30 p.m., followed by
A’oung People’s Club.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. WL N. Turner, Rector.
St. Stephen’s, Mount Newton —  
Matins and Sermon, 11 ;30.
St. Mary’s, Saanichton— 10:30, 
Holy Communion and Sermon.
James Island —  7:45, Evening 
Service. Sqdn. Ldr. the Rev. J. C. 
Lusk, Chaplain, R.A.F.)
Weekly Lent service a t St. SLe- 
l>hen’s Ciluireli, Wednesday, a t  8 
p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
St. Mark’s— Holy Communion, 8 
■„ a.m. , j7'' ,
St. George’s— Matins and Holy 
Communion, 11:00 a.m.
St. Mary’s, Fulford—-Evensong,
, 2 )).m'. '
The Hall, Beaver Point^-4 p.m., 
Evensong.
Ven. Archdeacon G. H. Holmes,
; Vicar.
JAM ES JOHN ROBSON
GANGES, April 7.—The funeral 
■service for the late James John 
Robson of Vesuvius Bay, who 
passed away on Alarch 28 in Tho 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
was held a t 2:30 p.m. Monday, last 
week, at St. Mark’s Church, Salt 
Spring Island, Ven. Archdeacon G. 
11. Holmes officiating. Mrs. G. B. 
Young was a t the organ and the 
hymns sung were “Onward Chris­
tian .Soldiers” and “ .Abide With 
Me.”
Interment took place at the 
Anglican Church Cemetery, the
l U - W i f
0 iean e rs ,L !d .
’Phone E 1424
Head Office and Plant: 
420 WILLIAM S S T R E E T
Branch Office:
1239 BROAD S T R E E T
Victoria, B.C.
U N IT E D
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School— 2 p.m.
Divine Service— 7 ;30 p.m,
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D, 
. Divine Service—-11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND




-10 ;15 a.m. 
-11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH— 
Second, fourth and fifth 
days at 2:30 p.m.
Sun-
HERE’S
tYou can i^ones tc
RUBBER S'rAMPS— Wo can give 
you rapid service In many de­
signs of rubber Btamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY —• 
Good china and gla.sa. A vi.sit 
would he appreciated.
,LA FRANChl BEAUTY ,SALON, 
ground lloor, 727 YatoH Street, 
Victoria, Garden TLIH. Beauti- 
ftil perinanenlH, expert atyling, 
hair dytdng, faciaht, marcelling,
CANVAS SIG N S— “ Na Shooting 
or ’I'reHpaHRing, etc.” TIicho nro 
very durable, lant for yoitrn nnd 
yearn, Prtco 20c each or flvo 
for $1, postpaid. Signs nro ap­
proximately 18 inchcH long by 
nine inchos in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
MASTm’S EXGIlANGE—l’lninber 
ami Electrician. Stoves, furn i­
ture, crockery, tooln of all 
kimlH. WINDOW GLADS. Now 
and tmed pipe and fittings. 
'Phone Sidney 109;
SiMAl.L HOUSE FOR UKNT -  
Aifidy Vivian SandorH, c-o. Ar­
thur Ferguson, Saanlclilon Bay 
Road, Saanichton,
CAMERA EXCHANGE have mov- 
(>d to nicer quarters, at 1108 
Broad St., op. Time,a, VIetorlri. 
TradoH and naleH, camera re ­
pairs and optical instrumentH, 
Cash for your camera,
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
ufacturo, Incho«, 10c
<!ach or 3 for 25c. Thl« in a very 
economical buy nnd will keep 
von In writing paper for n long 
lime. D r o p  in a t  tho Uevlow 
Office, .Sidney, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A RD ’S)
W, bii\c III' , '11 I' l̂ iibli'dii-il 'fince 
1807, Saanieli or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient stair. Complete I'’unerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderato
l.ADY AT’fiENDANT 
734 BrauKhlon St., Vlclorin 
■I’hone.s; E3014, G7079, E400f) 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
UH
PEN D ER ISLAND
BAY -11 a.m.
GARDNER’S
( E a f d  S n a n l c h  B o n d )  
W o l d i n e  a n d  M n c l i l n a  S h o p  
' P h o n o  S i d n e y  1.04-B
STOP! LOOK! ------
LISTEN!
English Fish & Chips
1 1 a,111, III U p.m, 
Hnnnkui’Rora Hot Doga 
Tea - Coffee - Pie
IWC Ordei'M to lake iioine *1WI.
COWELL’S
'PHONE 73 
THIRD ,ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
TRYING TO 
SELL . . .
u gjw tingint!, a .lornuy 
cow, cliickcni, nr nny- 
thiriK? Bo Huro to try 
the itcview chi,;’,;,B led  
ikIh, Don't wait until 










MT. NEW TON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Rev, V, G, Dolgatty, Pnator
Sunday .Sunday .School, 2:45.
WednoHdny, 7:lt(i p,m.--*l'rayer 
and Bible .Study.
SID N EY  tiO SP E L  HALL
WoiHliip Meiding" - 11:15 a.m. 
Gospel Meeting -7:30 ii.m, 
Wednesday Prayer and Mlniii-
11 y  8 p.m.
Woinen’s Go.Hpe.l Meotlng- -third 
Tbursday of each month. :
ay you Iho
d rP P -«
SmmeooTBegUtowdLocal
War Charily I or 
^  You can boUs to





Bencnn Avonuo, SIdnwy 
Rov, V. G, Dolgatty, Pahtor
’rimimday • ■ yi!U), Prayer and 
Bible .Study,
F r i d a y  n i g h t - - 7 I n  H, L n n l n r n
Slide,"!,
h'riiliiy 8 p.m., Young People, 
Sunday, 1(1:30 Sunday .School 
and Adult. Bible Claae; 7:30, Gow- 
pel Kerviee,
SEVENTH.DAY ADVENTIST
UE.ST HAVEN CHAPEL 
S«l.h«ni, Anri! 10, 1943
Divine Sarvieo— lOibO 'utn.
A '% w vw w '«^% 'v\.
&trall|citua lliutpl
“Tho iHlnndera’ Homo In V ictoria'' 
MODERATE PRICES 
'I'ho Doorway to Moapltnltty 
m r  DOUGLAS nnd C0URTN15Y
’mssemKsmaaswiwrnoimmss/VTSssaxsimmBi
J
^pee4 T H E  T m M U S
I n  this monstrous, fantastic war of man-made mam­
moths, Canadian factories are participating with in­
creasing force. Tanks, armoured vehicles, and many 
other needed war machines are streaming forth to 
carry the fight to the foes of freedom.
Strong, loyal, skilled workers, patriotic management, 
twenty-four hours’ continuous operation, mass pro­
duction technique, and dollars dedicated to victory 
—these are the factors which are producing enor­
mous quantities of great engines of war to match 
and overwhelm the machines of the enemy.
Manpower is the greatest factor behind the produc­
tion of machine power—labour and management, 
shoulder to shoulder, in a struggle to out-produce 
the Axis.
Throughout Canada in hundreds of branches from 
coast to coast six thousand men and women of the 
Bank of Montreal are rendering war-time banking 
service—inVictoryLoans,'War Savings Certificates and 
Stamps, in foreign exchange control, in handling pay 
for the active service forces, the civil service and war- 
workers, in loans to industry, and in many other ways.
m m M E  , ® w m m m t  m i  & i,
" A  B A N K  W H E R E  S M A L I .  A C C O U N T S  A H E  W E L C O M E "
MODURN, EXPnuiENCED BANICING SERVlCli . . . .  . . iht OuUomt of 12> YttirC Succasfu! Oftrathn
s a V jb
. .  . y  ^
for Vhlorf
BRANCHES IN  VICTORIA 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H . HARMAN, Manager




' I ' h r u u g h d u t  I,tin D r u u l u i o u  t . luiu-  
wtnd. ' i  I l f  g a l l i i i i t  WdiiH'U l u i v c  . jui iKnl 
u p  fill '  t i l l '  ( l i i n i t b i l l ,  i im l  wi i  iii 'u 
pi ' i i i i i l  o f  tbi i  f iu' t  t.liiit t h o  W i i n u j u  
o f  t i l l '  .Si iMub'b i ' f i i i i i i i u b i  (111(1 G u l f  
iHbui i ln lU'i’ vvi'll I ' c p n ' H i i i i t o d  iii 
t ' V c r y  b i ' i u i i ' b  o f  t l i c  Soi ' v looH,  Junt 
UH tlu'.Ho w o i u i ' i i  b u v i '  I ' l ' lonHod m o i i  
f t 'ol l l  I ' o u t l u o  jol lH t o  g o  i n t o  (U!t iv« 
i-iorvii ' i ' ,  HO N o w  M o t b o d  wor kor i H 
ur i !  f i i t o i n g  W o u i o n  f r o m  t h t s  t w o -  
i lay- i i -woi ' i {  wii.uli i b i y  o I i o i 'oh , ho 
t h a t ,  t b o y  o u n  d o  t b o i r  p o r t  in  t h e  
Viii'lino-, \Mii Job: ,  on till! l i o m e  
f r o n t .  It, liiirt i i oo n o, '<t.inmt,ed l lmt ,  
o v o r y ,  l i i u n d r y  w o r k e r  rol('iil,ii.'(i H 
w . o n i ' n  d i i i l i '  for wur i ln t  v  hv'  d o i n g  
h e r  w i i H l i i n g  ( i nd  i r o n i n g ,  \Ve are 
p r o u d  n n d  t h a n k f u l  t . h a f  w e  n n d  
o u r  o m i d o y e o H  l i r e  n h l o  l o  n n v k o  
th i l l  c o n t r i b u t i o n  l o  t h e  war oti’ovt,.
HOME DIVISION
All personnel of tho Home Divis­
ion lire again urged to be a t  their 
posts to take part  in the divisional 
exorcise to bo held on Thursday 
nexi, April 8, commencing a t  7:30 
p.m.
Plea.se bo sure and bring all 
equipment with you, including 
identification cards, helmets, arm 
bands, respirators and first aid 
pouches,
AUXILIARY F IR E  SERVICES
The Auxiliary Fire Services 
mciit cvpry Thursday evening a t  8 
o’clock a t  tho b’irc Hall, Sidney, 
for in'actice and training under 
I'hro Ghii'f Gardner.
All momher.s of t.lie A.P’.S, are 
ui'i'onlly requested lo make a 
.'(Viirt fo iiBi'ivI (lii"'o prai’- 
llcn.s. The eipiipmonl has been 
Ht.niioned nt the Fire Hall, making 
It |io,H,sihle to hold real iiractice.s. 
Giiiiie along on Thursday noxt,
plOIIHl'l
piillhearci’H hidiig D, Keith Wilson, 
Gcnrge Paschko, George West, 
llnrry Galdwell ,Sr„ William Doa- 
coii and Davo Bennett.
The late Mr, Robson was Iiorn 
in 1837 at Rochester, Kent, Eng- 
buid! nt the age of 10 he left hia 
iniliYe land and, aceonipanied by 
bin parents, sailed round (ho Horn 
to Ohristchurch, New Zealand, 
Oyur (10 yearfi ago, he camo (,o the 
codst of Brltisli Goluinbia, making 
hiti home with nil undo on Mayno 
Islund, During the gold rush of 
181)8 he went, (o the Yukon and for 
three soasons worked on the river 
hoiits there, ho later ridnrned to 
Mityne Island whore he went in for 
fiivming until h(* retired six yoara 
ai(o and eaino to make his homo on 
Suit .Spring.
Deceased is survived hy his 
willow, two daughters, Mra, J. Neil 
Hiiiith and Mrs, Gavin G. Mount, 
all living at Vosuvius Bay, a third 
dniurhtor. Mra. William Copelando 
at Merry Island Lighthoilso, one 
snii hhhvard 0, RohHon, Vancon- 
vor, a brother .Stanley H. Rohson,
.Miiyiie li.liuid, ..I,,,i ahui giand 
olilldnm.
Canadian families shai’e in the safeguarding of the  
lives of their loved ones serving in the 'war theatres at home 
and abroad, according to Security Intelligence officers.
Knowing the service duties of their men and women  
in the armed forces, the uits to which they belong and, 
often, their location in the war operation, these families  
are a principal mediunv through which Axis agents seek  
information, i
Casual bits of information unwittingly dropped7 are 
quickly gathered and forwarded to enemy authoritms 
.skilled in the piecing together of facts. Such disclosurets, 
intelligence officers declai’o, reveal facts of type, strength  
and disposition of forces and equipment which, under some 
conditions, could induce an enemy attack.
On the actual lighting fronts, costly patrol operations 
jire necess.'iry to get this information. A casual, unwitting  
remark on the liome front can save the enemy that trouble 
and conserve his strength for the actual attack.
A BRITISH TOMMY IN ‘WAR PAINT”
f /L  ' ' '‘V
I;,’?





NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
: 'Plmno Nanaimo 555 collect
W« MOVE Any thine AFLOAT
W. Y, HIGGS, MnnnKor
   '
' • .
Picture »how»t A British infnntrymnn in full ‘'W ar paint.” 
He is talcing part in a cnmouflnge clemonstrntibn during M 
visit of Gonerul Sir Bornnrd Pngot, IC.C.E., D.S.O., M.C. 
British C.-in-C. Homo Forces —- to Soulhorn Command. 
Aoriul warfare has brought the art of cnmouCiago to the  
foro. Gone are tho flays of rod coats and flnuhing huttons. 
The modern infantryman goes into war with Islackenetl 
face, khaki battle dress, and a headdross of lonvon and 
cam ouflage;notting.' 77 ■
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“ C a ^ P ”  G I M iE S
Regular $10.00 and $10.50
mw %%M
All in perfect condition
Due to difficulties in securing zippers the makers 
of “Camp” foundations have discontinued a num­
ber of styles for the duration. W e have been able 
to obtain the balance of stock to bring to you at 
this special price.
“Camp” back-laced girdle with zipper fastener, 
not every size in each style, but sizes 23 to 88 in 
the lot.
Also a few  Corselette Brazieres, regular $2.50
and $1.75, now ......................................................... $1.00
Two models only at this special price, one long, 
the other shoit. .—Corsets, l.st Plool’
D A V i D  S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
s'sisiijt"
Now!
More Precious Than Ever
STERLING D R E SSE R W A R E
W hether your p re fe rence  in S terling  Dresserware 
is for the classic, o rn a te  or more simple pattern , 
you’ll find it here. Choose your  favorite style a t
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
JEW ELERS 
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812 5
t:-- f'vf.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Normington retunied  from 
a visit to Vancouver, where she 
spent a week with her sons and 
daughters.1 .
r
B 7 : Mr. and Mrs. J. Ratclffic and
‘i Ritchie left on Thursday to spend
the weekend in Vancouver.
Dr. and Mrs. Roberts spent the 
weekend in Vancouver and re­
turned Monday.
Mr. Tepana spent a few days in 
Vancouver last Aveek.
\  V M arrived from Van­
couver on Saturday.
:a7£.‘*
Mrs. Worthington and two little 
girls of Vancouver arrived on Sa-
r : t^^
' '
Miss Edna Chilton le f t  Thurs­
day to spend a few days in Van-
couver.
, Alfred Field left fo r  Vancou­
ver and Victoria last week.
Mr. land Mrs. Horton are  spend- 
74®7 7 ing this week in Vancoriver.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell arrived 
from Vancouver Monday. They
Miss Aitkens Heads 
Ambislance Brigade
GANGES, April 7.— The Ganges 
Division of the St. John Ambulance 
Brigade held its annual meeting 
recently a t the F irst  Aid Post, 
Ganges, Miss Frena M. Aitkens 
presiding.
Following routine business, the 
secretary gave a resume of the 
meetings and classes held during 
the year, also of the various ac­
tivities that  had taken place.
Officers elected for the ensuing 
year were as follows:
President— Miss Frena M. Ait­
kens.
Secretary-Treasurer —  Miss Je- 
neta Carr.
Committee —  Mrs. Donald Jen ­
kins, Mrs. Alan Cartwright, Miss 
Vivien Layard.
Plans were discussed for 1943 
classes and activities.
; come from Winnipeg.
y vr.-yry'-y.
Birth; At 4 Ganigesi -
GANGES, April 7. —-  Borii to 
; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Howard of
North Salt Spring, a t  The Lady 
i Minto Gulf Islands Hospitaf Gan­
ges, on Tuesday, March 30, a 
daughter (W inifred).




GANGES, April 7.— The amount 
received from the Red Cross drive 
for North Salt Spring amounted 
to $809, a substantial increase 
over last year’s splendid achieve­
ment and bi’ings the total for the 
island to well over $1,000.
SCHOOL NOTES
RED CROSS
F'\ J. Baker, Red Cross presi­
dent, and C. C. Coeliran, visited 
the school on Friday to receive 
from Miss Muriel Mounce, Student 
Council president, the sum of 
$187.75, earned by the student.": 
on their “Job Day.”
Mr. Baker thanked the students 
fur their generous contribution 
and pointed out that they had 
lirobably pioneered in a method 
that would eventually be widely 
used to gather Rod Cross funds. 
Mr. Cochran issued official Red 
Cross receipts to each of tho 100 
donors.
DRAMA CLUB
Several members of the Drama 
Club went to the Victoria High 
School on Tuesday evening to see 
the plays presented at. the Drama 
Festival.
GALIANO ISLAND
Denis Denroche, younger son of 
Capt. and Mrs. I. G. Denroche, 
Gossip Island, recently received his 
commission at Patricia Bay and is 
now a pilot officer. P.O. Denroche 
joined the R.C.A.F. in February, 
1941, graduating a t  Calgary in 
December of tha t  year. He is sta­
tioned at a west coast point.
Mrs. Kingsmill of Powell River 
and David Bellhouse of Vancouver 
spent a few days of last V'eek on 
Galiano when they attended the 
funeral of their aunt. Miss Ada 
Bellhouse.
Mrs. P. D. Finlayson has re tu rn ­
ed to the island a f te r  having spent 
the past four months a t  Wells,
■L.C4_'7C 47 '.  4 7':
The many friends of Mrs. Stan­
ley Page will be pleased to hear 
that  she is making a good recovery 
from her recent serious illness.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . Twiss left on 
Saturday for Vancouver. Mr. Twiss 
will leave that city on Tuesday for 
the Skeena.
A. H. Wharton left on Thurs-
Guif Hospital Report 
Issued For March
GANGES, April 7. —  Following 
is tlic report for the month of 
March of The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital:
Patients admitted in month. 24. 
Bii'ths in month, 2.








Mrs. W. N. McDermott— Eggs.
Mrs. Beddis— Eggs.




Mrs. F. Crisp and .small son 
Colin are visiting in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Pearson have 
returned to Burnaby after  spend­
ing a few days a t their cottage 
here.
Mrs. N. Corbett has returned 
home after  a few days in Victoria.
Cpl. James Shields, R.C.A.F., is 
spending leave at his home here.
Miss Prentice is spending a few 
days at “Armadale.”
Mrs. C. Burbidge is spending a 
few days on the island.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Croddock 
have returned to their home, 
“W ateriea.”
Mrs. A. H. Menzies has left for 
Vancouver.
day last for Vancouver. Mr. 
Wharton is the author of tha t  in­
teresting and vital booklet, pub­
lished recently entitled “ Plain 
Facts About India.”
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shopland 
with Ian, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Page with Terry, lef t  here last 
weekend for the Skeena River, 
where they will spend the summer.
Miss Scoones paid a brief visit 




GANGES, April 7.— The regu­
lar monthly meeting of Ganges 
United Church Ladies’ Aid Soci­
ety was held recently a t Gange.s 
Inn, Mrs. J. Dewar presiding and 
taking the devotional period.
Routine business was dealt with, 
the treasurer’s report showing 
$12.89 on hand after  all accounts 
w'ere paid.
Letters of thanks were read 
from recipients of flowers, fruit, 
etc., and a report was given of the 
St. Patrick tea.
The president reminded mem­
bers that  a lecture, illustrated by 
colored lantern slides and dealing 
with the work of the home mission, 
would be held in the church on 
I'h'iday, April 9; a collection will 
be taken to help defray expenses.
A fter exhibiting recently pur­
chased material, the dorcas secre­
tary, Miss Mary Lees, distributed 
it, to be made up for the fall sale 
of work.
Mrs. W. M. Mouat and Mrs. E. 
Parsons will be conveners for the 
decoration of the church for 
Easter, Mrs. Mouat will also act 
as flower convener for April, May 
and June and arrange for flowers 
to be sent to sick persons in hos­
pital or a t  home. Mrs. H. Nobbs 
was elected hospital visitor.
I t  was decided to hold a sewing 
bee a t  the Manse, on Tuesday, 
April 13, when members will work 
on articles for the fall sale.
Tea hostesses were Misses Anna 
and Mary Lees.
T H U R . - FRI. - SA T . a t  6 : 3 0  &  8 :3 0  A
SIDNEY i
I f
‘V n £ i
Starring
ALLAN JONES —  JA N E  FR A Z E E  —  
GLORIA JEAN —  DONALD O’CONNOR 
~  PEGGY RYAN
Also
Superm an —  MARCH O F TIM E —  
TERROR OF TH E  MIDWAY
T U E S D A Y  —  W E D N E S D A Y  N ex t
at 6:30 and 8 :15






W ill ia m  B oyd
In Technicolor 







GANGES, Monday, April 12, a t  8 p.m. 
“ When Johnny Comes Marching Home
t
SW ISS W R IST  W ATCH ES .................................  5.75 and 6.25 ^
Govt. Tax extra
W R IST W A TCH  STRAPS ......................................... 65, .75, 1.00 ^
China — Stationery —  Babywear —  Notions ^
T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R osa  M a tth e w s) , SID N E Y  W
LOCAL M EAT M A RK ET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
T e le p h o n e  31 —  B eacon  a t F ourth  —-  S id n ey , B.C.
- - - Jameson^s And District Notes
S.i'' 4'-7.'
i t ' . , : ;
7 ’''4'.'4.4:
iG.ttl5EEB
Roasted and ground daily in their 
own Factory in Victory.
Packed in I ’s and i/^’s.








Aunt Jsralriiia Reaily-̂ tlix,
For Panciikei ....19c 
For DuckMiaata ••■■23''-
Sidney Cash and Carry-’Phone 9
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
Volunteer donations since last 
issue of the Review to the North 
Saanich Volunter Fire Brigade 
funds have been as follows: Mrs, 
J. J, Mulholland, E. A, Robins, P. 
J, Baker, A, E, Johnson, Mrs. I, 
Bell and Mr, nnd Mrs, G. Coward, 
These are gratefully received and 
official receipts have been mailed,
George Gauld, a former police 
constable hero and well known lo­
cally, visited friends in tho district 
this week,
V’ord wm: received hy Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Butler, McTnvish Road, 
of the safe arrival ovi>r.seas of thoir
", ■ f 7 ; ■
,4:4, ■' 4 
■'r;' .4 : 1
-01 . h . - :
OVALTINE IN THREE SIZES 
38c 58c 98c
HORLICK’S MALTED MILK 
$1.00 Size
■NEILSON’S and COWAN’S COCOA
KOFY SUB and POSTUM CEREAL
IN OUR HARDWARE DEPT.—
iSii





The NEW WALL COVERING -  
.Several .shadoa to ehoose from.
IH int
DELIVEHIE.S • - Around .Sidney ami elete ■ 'I'uesdays 
'riiurHdayH and .SaUirdays; Deep Cove ami north of 
Airport, 'I'uctulayii and Fridayh; houUi of Airport, 
Wcdmmdaya and SaturdayH.
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
G. A. COCHRAN, iManuger 






m  ny BTmuoN
W E A R
A SMART NEW
FELT
And Give Yourself A Real
r H'( 'I'M,, t3|,vhlg
A iSplendid .Selcellon at
Minnie Beveridge
M i l l i i i o i ' y  
778 FORT STREET
daughter Joan, a t  tho first of the 
week. Miss Butlor is a member of 
the Transport Division of the 
W.A.A.C.
Mr, and Mrs. W, Page havo a r ­
rived from Vancouver to take up 
residence in thoir new home on 
Third Street, recently purchased 
from Mr. and Mrs. Lea. Thornley. 
Mr, and Mrs, Page are the parents 
of Mra, Raye Page-Wilson, .Shore 
Acres Subdivision,
Aloe Rodman of llardisty, Al­
la ita, ih the gui.it uf hi.s brother- 
in-law nnd sister, Mr, and Mrs, P. 
F. Forneri, .Sidney, Mr, Rodman 
is recuperating in B.C. sunshine 
a f te r  undergoing an operation,
Mrs, Tomkinson and baby son of 
New We.Hlminster visited for a few 
days last week a t  tho homo of Mr. 
and Mrs, G, A. Cochran,
Aii residonts of Saanich Munici­
pality, North Saanich, Salt .Spring 
Island and James Island should ap­
ply for their proserving sugar to 
their LOCAL RATION BOARD, 
V-.’l, Itlunlcipal Hall, Royal Oak, 
V.L, B.C. When making out your 
application ho sure and attaoh tho 
apiilication forms from the books 
of tho other momhors of your 
household,
"C an ad a ,  104,'),” tho official 
handbook of prosont conditions 
ami recent progress in Canada, is 
now ready for distrihution. It 
covers production, agriculture, for- 
t'st re.Hourees, fur producls, llshor- 
ies, mines, minerals, water power, 
manufacturing, transportation, la­
bor, employmeni, nnemploymenl, 
couHlruction, external trade, in­
ternal trade, public flmiuce, cur­
rency, Imnking, insuraneo, educa­
tion, etc, ’I’he co.st is only flfut nnd 
romlHnm’e «lu>u1d he ■mud*' to the
King’s Printer, Ottawa.
At the Rex, Sidney, Thuraday, 
1'h‘ldny, .Saturday, “Wlum Johnny 
C uiiii,, .M.ui.lniig Home, .">(.'(.1 ad, 
for furtlutr particnlars.
I'his space reserved for Canadian 
National and Canadian Pacific ad­
vertising plate   which ii)) to
time of going to proas had failed 
to arrive. Rather than miss the 
mails we are running without it.
TOO LATE TO CLA.S.SIFY
DRESSMAKER Sewing of all 
kinds. Chihlren’a wear and ro- 
palra for .Servicemen a .specialty, 
Rnten rof-jonnlde, Mrs, C, A. 
Wilson, Tliird .Street nnd Mount 
Baker Avenue, Sidney.
T,.'/ ■ . :•
7;4'.'Ĵ  4, .4:
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